INTRODUCTION
conditions: first, the v values of three solvents should be as different as possible; second, copolymer should The segmented copolymer of poly (ethylene terebe soluble in these solvents; third, the copolymer phthalate-co-caprolactone) (PET-PCL) is a thersolution should have as little as possible absorption mal viscoelastic material. The hard segments (PET) at the incident laser light wavelength; and last, but can crystallize to form the physical crosslinking not least, the solution clarification, such as the repoints and the soft se:gments (PCL) attribute to the moving of dust, should not be extremely difficult. elasticity of the materials. As the amount of hard Owing to the difficulty in selecting such three solsegments increases, this segmented copolymer can vents, a modified laser light scattering (LLS) gradually change from a low module elastomer to a method of requiring only two solvents was proposed high module'iough plastic. Therefore, the characto determine the copolymer true molecular weight.2 terization of this type of segmented copolymer, esThis work shows another application of this new pecially its absolute molecular weight and, chain method. composition distribution, is crucially important to its various applications.
Traditionally, the weight average molecular weight (Mw) of a copolymer can be determined by using the Bushuk-Benoit light scattering theory,1 THEORY According to this theory, at least three solvents in which the copolymer has different refractive index S . l ' ht S tt . Figure 1 Typical static Zifum plot of the 48% PET PET-POL segmented copolymer in chloroform at 25°C, The concentration range is from 1;03 X 10-3: to 3.95 X 10-3 g/mL. ',. ,:," '-
where K = 47r2n 2v2/ (NAi\~) with NA, n, i\oo and v where tw(M) is the true molecular weight diStribution being Avogadro's number, the solventre£ractive inand II(M) is the refractive index increment for molde x, the wavelength of light in ()acu;oj~nd the reo, ecules with molecular weight M and weight distrifractive index increment (d~/dC), re~pectively. bution f~(M):'fw(M){/I(M)//I)2 is defined 'as 'the apAt (R;)zQ2 < 1, l/P(O) ~ 1 +" i(R;).q2 pare~t weight distribution !w.app(M) hereafter. On where (R;)¥2 is root-mean-square z~average radius; the basisoftbe additivity assumption of /I for a segand q{ = 47rnfAosin(0 /2)) is the scattering vector.
mented copOlymer composed of monomeric units A By measuring Ruu(O) at a set of C and 0, we can and B1 (in this,study, A is ET and B is CL), determine M",o (R:)¥2., and A2 from a Zimm plot that incorporates 0 and Cextrapolations9n a single
For a polydisperse cqpolymer with both, molecular::., "", ,'.w eight and chain-composition distributions!,MiL' de.,!::' ! a"rid" termined on the basis of eq. (1) will only be an ap-" parent ,weight average molecular weight M",.app, de-".
fi d Ill = WAliA + slIB ne as where a proportlona constants ave een omltte because they are irrelevant to both distributions. For"! The syntf1esis of the segrnellted coP91ymer;of PET-. a given set of kD and aD, we are able to convert G(DY "PCLwasperformed in twosepa~atestep$:~ step I into f""app(M) by using_eqs. (11) and (13).
involves the esterification ofterephthal.ic a<;id and As stated by Chu et al.,7 if the abov~ procedure ethylene glycol in the present ora catalY$t at. 190°Ci
, " " was repeated by using two solvents (sl a~d s2) and step II is a polycondensationofETwitl) CL in with different v(M) and v, we will have two differthe presence of a catalyst under vacuum at 250°C. Table I . We should note CHCI3, and tetrahydrofuran, THF) were used withthat the molecular sizes of.48%,PETare so small out further purification. The solution concentrations that the scattering intensities are virtually indewere in the range 1 X 10-3 to 6 X 10-3 g!mL. All pendent of the scattering angle. Therefore, polymer solutions were clarified at room temperature it is impossible to determine the exact values of by using a 0.22-p.m Millipore (Millex-GV 13) filter to (R;) }f2. The positive values of,A2indicate that remove dust, both CHCl3 and THF are good solvents for the PET-PCL sample a:t 25°C. llS Figure 2 shows two translational diffusion coefficient distributions of 48% PET in cCbloroform A commercial LLS spectrometer (ALV DLS!S~S-and tetrahydrofuran at 25°C. In the pr~cess ~fr~-I I 5000, Langen, Hessen, Germany) was used with ducing G(.f'} to G (D) ,we have used 1. an9 kd!!1 ; an argon ion laser (Coherent INNOVA 90, oper-~~~~~.Q~the Q(D) value at 8 O~ndG ated at wavelength 488 nm and 100 mW) as the ~o. On tnebasisoC eq;(7); we can see that the light source. The primary beam is vertically pocorrectionof.(l + kdC)(1+'1(Ri)zq2) are a few larized. All refractive index increments were depercent. The values of average D in two solvents termined by using a novel differential refractoare listed in Table I . G (D) in Figure 2 can be con-I ' meter .10 The intensity-intensity time correla~ion verted to f w,app (M) for a given pair of aD and kD. functions was measured by an ALV 5000 multIple From the previous study,2 we know that aD = 0.61 tau digital correlator, The detail of LLS instru-':t 0,01 for a 58% PET sample in CHCl3 and mentation can be found elsewhere.S All measure-THF, Because aD is only related to the polymer ments were done at 25,0 :t O,2°C.
chain conformation in solution, we have assumed that for the 48% PET sample. aD remained unchanged.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 3 shows that a slight mischoice of aD has no significant effect on the final apparent molecular Figure 1 shows a typical Zimm plot of 48% PET weight distribution. With this aD we c;an determ.ine in chloroform. On the basis of eq. (1), we can calkD from M "",app and G (D) by using the following culate Mw,app, A2' and (R:)IJ2 from the extrapoequation 11-13~I
(0: LLS method, one can first determine the apparent k}/aD J~ G(D)dD molecular weight Mu, in two solvents from static Mu,app = (ac.' l15) LLS, then two apparent weight distributions Jc G(D)D1/CYDdD ;:.. fu"app(M) from dynamic LLS. Further, a ratio of 0 these two; f It,app (M) s at each M will lead to the chain composition "WA (M). Finally, the true molecu1ar The values ofkv and aD for 48% PET sample in two weight distribution fu.(M) can be calculated from solvents are listed in Table I . After having kD and fu,app(M) and WA(M). aD, we are ready to transfer G (D) in Figure 2 into f w,app (M) by eqs. (11) and (13).:
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